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Preparing Seed Corn.
Avery good thingye frid in the Journal

eft% griculture,reipecting the preparetion of
Iced corn before it is planted

'
• and it is all

-Alm better arid more reliable because it is
the result of an experimentin exthtrimentkWricil, we are 'confident, many of oiyea-ders irx ,ro• tbernielves. Soya th cor-

yespondent of that Journal :
"In 1800,I tamed ovei a pieve

or green sward. In ihe sNting I nianured
it highly with greon.manure from the barn
yard, plowed it about the usual depth) and
'harrowed it throughly. I then Marked the
*rows north and south for planting, three
'and a half feet apart, by drawing a chain.

~My seed was steeped six hOurs in a so-
itition of chloride of lime, and I dropped
three kernerls in the hill—the hills eigh,
'wen inches apart in the row. In each hill
was dropped a small handful of composts,
'made of plaster, unleached ashes, and hen
'manure—suy two and a half bushels of plea-
'ter three of hen manure was taken dry and
!pulverized, and mixed with the other-in--
'gredients all in a dry state and applied in
'that condition, The corn was covered one
inch deep.

~The corn came up quickly, and grew
%,vith.great vigor, and I had an excellent crop
'estinitited at eighty bushels to the acre.

To 'determine the value of the chloride
'of lime and the- compost applied to the hill
J. planted two.rdsys through the middle of

• the 'field 'with the same manure,- with the
onts.sion Of The shaking and the cornpost.—
The difference wits viable at a glance,
through_ihe swim ; and On:harvesting and
weighing the produce of adjacent rows, I
found that the rows planted with 'dry corn
and without the compost, yielded fifty-seven
lbs. to the row less than the other—making
a dillerence in sixty-four rows—one and a
half acres—of 3648 lbs. or 52 bushels, or
about thirty-five bushels to the acre. I
shotild add also that, besides the great dif-
ference in the quantity, the corn from the
steppod seed manured with compost, is vast-

ly better than the other, and worth much
more pound for pound."

Transplanting Trees.
In taking up trees for transplanting, re•

gard should always be had to their size, and
of the tree and the amount of root attached.
A deficiency—of-root-may be-partially, but-
not wholly compensated by a diminution or
entire removal of the top, but there should al-
ways be root enough to supply nourishment
to the body, (which, if large, requires the
more to sustain it.) and top enough to digest
it. A deficiency of top, however is less fa-
tal, especially in the early part of the sea-
son, than a deficiency of root ; for if there
be enough of the latter the tree will readi-
ly make enough of the former as fast as it
shall be needed; but if there be a deficien-
'cy of root, although the tree may live and
oven grow for a time on account of its in-
nate, vital energies, yet it will probably die
before the close of the season.

It is for this reason that many trees that
•start well" are often found to die in the
latter part,of thu summer, nothwithstanding
all other circumstanees.see.m to favor their
preservation. It is n mistake to suppose
that if a tree once begins to grow all tisk is
at an end. The first season will not al-
ways decide ; for•if that shall be peculiarly
favorable, a small root may sustain a tree
through it but the consequence of a small
,rout may be a correspondingly small top,
Aand of both, .a dead strip running whole
length of the tree, occupying, perhaps, one-
third or one-half of its whole circumference.
Some trees have a much greater tenacity of
life than others and hence may grow with
cone at all. But with these exceptions
there should always be a direct proportion
Ifbtween the size of a .tree and its root, and
the tenacity of life ; the less the tenac-
ity of life the greater should be the root.—
Rural ,Very Yorker.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday, the 18th ofFebruary, by

Mr. Charles E. Buck, Esq., Mr.. George
Sicidhiger, to Miss Eliza Ann Drunibour,
all of Easton, Pa.

Pedler I/Aragon For Sale.
. A new strong built Pedler 'Wagon, with
stuffed seat and patent leather top, nearly
new, is offered for sale on reasonable terms.

There is also a tongue connected with the
AVAgon,.to use it for two horses—for further
'lnformation apply at the office of the "Le-
thigshlteester. '

Feb. 20. ¶-4w
.

Splendid Fire Horn..
One of great beauty hao been made at

Oat .establistnent of \V. B. Eltonhead, 184
Second Street., above Pine, for the South-
wark Hose Company. it was ordered by
a number of the friends of thb Company,
and will be presented on May Ist, 1852, the
day fixed for the triennial parade of the

a;instment.. . The horn is 244 inches in-

finsth. arm ;: worth two hundred dollars.—
',ilti.oittSing on it i certainly' the. best ever'

executed tn. the city. 'i7;,..' desizns on it
(Sf Aurorti, tirffiriall scenes, are ci.,':.."eCl in a

ityle of-. rnagnitiCende that reflects gro". , 1Eredicels' the skill ofthe ahist.
Feb. 26. - *-4w

Anniversary Meeting;
The, *bird anniversary meeting of the

.Vordan Division, 380 Sons of Temperance,
will be held in the German Reformal
'Church, of this.place, on Saturday evening,
next; of 7 o'clock. Speaking, in german
toy the Rev. Mr. Deehant, in English, by

the rtv. Mr. Rri'sbane. The Maine Law
will' he explained, and the Rumsellers re.

monitAnce to it, reviewed. Neighboring
divisionetiie invited to attend, apd the mem-
bers of the- 4d appear in regalia.

Members orthi3 order will meet at the
Te.nperance trallitil! o'clock, and.procced
in a body to the church,,'

'PRE. OMSferltE. ,
February 20. ' "—Pa,

Poor House accoural
The account q/CHARLEs S. Busii, Trea-

surer to the Directors of the Poor House,
for Lehigh county, from January 1, 1851,
to January I, 1852.

Dr.
Balance of last account, $302 88
Received of Thomas Faust, for a

horse sold . 100 00
Received through the Directors

for two turnpike shares, 25 00
'om the County Treasurer, per '

rder,ct500 00
do do do do 500 00

Thom s Faust, for two paupers
from Northampton county, 1. 23 05

Of the Clounty Treasurer, order, 500 00
ilo do do do • 500 00

Or Thoms.s Faust, cash, 61 63
do do for produce, 80 50
db do for cattle sold. 74 00

Of CoUnisr Tr6asurer, per order; 1,000 00
dodo do 500 00

do .do---500. 00

$4,055 96

Cr.
By co%li pail outon orders of Directors,

as follows
EXPI: VISE

Dry goods-anat-Iroceiles,
Stone coal in Itso', 198 44

do 18i1, -121-88
Fire wood, 112 18
Weaving, 51.40
Hats and Caps, . 17 38
Cooper ware, :1.62
Cabinet ware, -7 PO
Tin ware, , 9 24'
Casting, 15 20
Dried,Apples, 10 56
Cider and vinegar, 0 IA
Potatoes, . 81.42
Tobslco, 55 44

'Fresh shad, 1320'
Hardware, . 32 4,9 '
Stove, 35 00
Shoemaking, 55 35
Sd:ool tax for 1850,$5,37; for

'5l, $l3 15,
Wool carding, 1850, $0 27 ;•

1851,
Bed and bedstead,
_Coverlids,_ •

Making brooms,
Medicine,
Coffins,
Funeral sermons,

lEEE

12 57
10 00
38 75

9 95
1598
IL00
300

FARMING EXPENBEB
Male and female servants,
Haymaking,
Harvesting,cr
Rye. 99 bushels, at 75 cents, I
200 fence posts, for 1850, •
Lumber,
Carpenter work,
Wheelwright work.
Blacksmith work,
Difference in trading wagons,
Mason work for new building,
Pave stones,
Sadler ware,
2 horses,
25 head of steers,
I dog,

•State tax,
Apple trees,
Repairing winnowing mill,

1770 09
14237
12 75

41 00
74 25
18 00
1585
14 25
11 80

51 48
35 00
26 01

11 00
12 07

236 00
61S 50

4 00
25 04

1 00
200

1383 87
Issuing and executing orders of relief and

supporting out door paupers.
110110EGII OF ALLENTOWN.

Conveying 9 paupers to poor
house, 3

Issuing orders of relief, &c., 8
Conveying 2 paupers to poor

house, • 160

NORTHAMPTON TOWNSHIP. 13 55
Conveying Richard Moore to poor

house, 1 00
Boarding and attending Richard

Moore, a pauper in Carbon co., 3 00
Medical attendance to same in

Carbon, 11 59
Keeping Hannah Barker (colored)

and children in Northampton
county in 1850, 15 65

HANOVER :31 15
Conveying Thos. Russel to poor

house, 140
Keeping George Kunsman in the

Northampton county poor house
in 1847, 3 00

Con vey ing.Daniel Baer, and Re.
becca Giddinger and child to
poor house, 2 SO

Conveying John Shultz to poor
house, 1 40

• do Francis Weber do 140
do • Frederick Neuroth do 140
do George Slier do 1 57
do Sarah Kerchenthal &

children, 50

UPPER BAUCON.

Keeping JacobFink in Northamp-
ton county poor house, in 1847,

Keeping Philip Nusbickel in
Northampton county poorhouse,

1847,

$l4 13

6 20

sALtsnunv.

Serving order of re::: f of Henry
Mee,

Boardihg-and attending Henry
Reh's (colored) 'fancily, during
confibeinent' of saittlikh'svite,

Conveiing.SarOn'Wellet urpoor
house,,,

do ,Fraf.cis Sikfried do'
do Brown do
do John Heintz do

UPPER MILFORD.

Convoying Jos. Wolbach to poor
house,

do Frederick Boseydo

LOWER RACTINOY.
Keeping William Hein, a pauper,

ia the Schuylkill county poor
house, 20 20

Keeping Emanual Sonnenberger
in the Northampton co. poor
house in 1848, 1 20

Aid to Reuben Sch midt's family, 4 10

25 60
UPPER MACIINGY

Issuing 17 orders of relief, 3 40
Conveying David Fritz to poor

house, 50
Conveying Mathias Ellwine do, 1 00

4 90
WEIBENDURO

Conveying Fred. Walter to poor
house, 2 00

Conveying Catharine Weidltnecht
and children to poor house, 2 37

131E1
LOWIIII.L.

Conveying Chas. Apple to poor
house, 1 80

Out door relief and funeral expen-
ses for Jacob Becker, 9 50

Issuing orders for relief, 40

11 70
IIEIDELBURO

Boarding and attending David
Koch, in Carbon co. 1 50

Medical attendance to David Koch
in Carbon county, 2 00

Removing David Koch f:om Car-
bon county to our poor house, 6.37

Keeping Susanna Clark in the
Northampton county poor house
in 1847, 1 97

Keeping Eve M. Logenhagen in
Northampton county poor house,

in 3849, .18 69

30 03
Mai

Conveying Lath' vette Haas to poor
• house, 2OO

Noitm vv:11111 L.
.

Conveying Patrick Lev.lo to poor
house • 2 17

do Con :ad Boyle do 217
do James M'Corty o.' 160
do Patrick Rcoan do l7
do Ester Selfies. do 200

Medical attendance to John Nies
--cmt door pauper, 3 00

Medical at:endance to Daniel Kie-
fer. . 13 Eri

Boarding and attending Daniel
.Kiefer, 17 00

boarding and attendingPolly La-
-8 43Fub nc3 e;Jral e2tPenses for Pony La.
7 adtold,

15941
SOUTII

9.0Issuing six orders of relief,
PRINTING.

A. L. Ruhe, publishing notice in
18Id,
do do do IS4S,
du du tiro yearly

statement fur 1819,
M. Hannum, publishing yearly

statement for 1850

1 5:. 1
1 50

12 00

12 00

$27 00
SALARIES.

Thomas Faust, Steward, for 1 year
C. L. Martin, M. D., for out-door

and extra services in the poor
house, for the years 1816, '47,
'43, 49 and 50,

The same for 2 months salary in
full up to January 1, 1851,

The same for one year, up to Jan-

100 00

3'2 05

106-1

uary 1, 1852, 50 00
The same, for two extra visits, 1 85
H. J. Haleraclier, M. D., for one

year, up to January I, 1852, 50 00
Henry Schantz, Director for ono

year, 20 00
do do do extra, 0 81

Jonas Brobst, Director, for one
year, 20 00
do do do extra 7 44

Daniel Miller, Director for one
year, 20 00
do do do extra, 2 65

Charles S. Bush, Treasurer, one
year, 40 00

S. A. Bridges, professional servi-
ces,. 20 00

Balance in hands,
4, 092 51

504 45

Total, $l, 656 90
We, the auditors of Lehigh county, have
examined the account of Charles S. Bush,
Treasurer of the Directors of the poor of the
said county, from January 1, 1951, to Jan-
uaty 1, 1852,and find the same correct as
above stated—Five Hundred and' Sixty
F6ur Dollars and Forty Five Cents in his
hands.

GEO. BLANK,
JONAS HAAS, Auditors.

. HIRAM J. SCHANTZ;
February 29: 111-4-ei

do 130bushel oats, 40 52 00
Samson, Wagner & Co., 397 lbs.

tallow, 81 76
do 20 lbs. white rags, 100
do 13 lbs. mixed ". 60

4 different persons, 481 lbs. tal-
low, at 8 848

3 different persons, for lard 4 00
T. 13. Wilson, 142 Ibs, lard, at 8 11 36
4 different persons for beef, 1 44
Solomon Dorney, I bushel turnips, :31
4 different persons for lime, 38
Reuben Butz, for lime and oats, 2 80
Solomon Dorney, 1 bushel flax-
seed,l 50

Conrad Seem, for 19 bushel flag.
seed,

Moses Heberly, half bushel corn
Nathan Lorman, 5 bushels corn,

3 00
do 2 do ut 50, 100
do 2 bushels oats

28 50

at 60,

at 85, 70
do 1 cord wood, 2 37
do 1 stove,6 00

Directors - of the poor of Orth-
ampton county, for 2 paupers, 23 05

Solomon Fogel, trustee of Deborah
Schantz, for keeping said De-
borah in the poor house, 19 50

Found in pockets of 2 paupers
deceased, 98

Stephen Smith returning Eliza
Emig, a_ girl bound to him, 5 00
David Mertz, halfa day plough-

KO
do labor done by a pauper, 200
do 17 bundles straw, 1 36

Manassas Swartz, 6 bundles straw, 50
_Dalt id_Gilbert, -1-cow, 24 00
Jacob Ridey, cattle, 60 00
2 different persons, for horse feed 37
Henry Schantz, 1 bushel and 12

quarts clover seed, at 4,50, 6 18
Conrad Boyle, for one vest, 1 00
Charles Litzenberger, for tobacco, 6
2 different persons for medicine, 40
John Shirer,sen., account due

Pully Labold, a pauper deceased, . 150
Joseph Good, for hides and skins, 23 70
Peter Ludwig, do 31 25
A. & 0. Faust, do 6 30
Owen W. Faust, -do 37 40
Peter Schneider, cash of Polly La-

bold, deceased, 2 81

405 71
CR

By cash paid out as follows
Balance of last year's account
Daniel Stahl, account due him by

1 Samuel Seagreaves a pauper,
1 deceased
N.lr. Stattler, repairing spinning

•

.wheels 20
j & JI Gross, 8 bushels dried ap- '
ples, 8 00

Amos fic,'nllart, 4bushels apples,
1949 75

JesseLe Ferce, wh selwright work 365
Barlier & Younj, for band iron 9
Willittni Blank, caOratie..g hogs, 20
Solomon Reinhold, do 1 61
Joseph Weiss, repairiv spectacled 25

Do. , do. watch • 02
Oweri Hoffmann, do do 100
Mr. Mt`rtz, mending harness 18

Bernhard Schweitzer, fur lace 18

Grim & Bellinger, store goods 32 :35
Samson, Wagn.'ir & Co., store

33 62
goods

Thomas B. iVilson, t..-Larc goods 11 36

David Mertz, 1 bushels Otiddlings 75

John Butz, for Rash shad . 40
Elias NI tsgeriug, Doe pair hai.7tos 62

Do new haitne and re- • 1
pairing•cradle,

John Krasner, blacksmith work
3 diffe.rent person for tin ware
5 diflinent persons for ashes
William Eschenbach, 101 bushels

lime, 1 31
William Diehl, carpenter work 31
Israel Wesco, ten bottles porter 62
Jesse Miller, live bottles porter 31
Jonas Beidelman, cutting a coat 10

•William Mertz, 210 feet lath, &c I 46
Michael Hauser, making baskets 2 20
Charles S. Bush, Esq , treasurer 23 05

Do for produce 80 50
Do for cattle 74 00

John Wack for 2 ropes 60

ME]

1 00

INE

3 pi
6 55

A pedler, for matches 28
Henry Qiddinger, for harvesting 1 00
Henry Schantz, for butchering in
1E350,4 75•

Do stacking hay and
grain, 2 25

W. Jackson, for sweeping chit=
•

ney, 37
Costs ofremoving Win Hein from

the Schuylkill county poor
house here, 3 25

Joseph Good, for leather 24 98•
Peter Ludwig, do , 41 26

& Co*Faust, do 18 92
Owen W Faust do :25 16- .

Traveling paupers, per order 2 49
Traveling expenses for learn 2 69
Traveling Expenses for Steward, 1.2 82
Balance in hands ofstewart, Jan.

1., '52 13 89
995 71

STOCK ON FARM,

0 • hases; cows, one bull, follifeen
steers, 2 heifers,3 calves, 34' sheep, 45 hogs
:3 wagons. one dearbon wagon, 2 sleds, 2
harrows, :3 ploughs, 4 wheelbarrows, one
threshing machine and 2 winnowing mills.

PRODUCE OF THE FARM
685 bushels wheat, 920 bushels rye, 490

bushels oats, 2:3a bushels flaxseed, 0 bushels
cloverseed 1800 bushels corn, in enie,47s
bushel'spotrtioes,. 95 bushels turnips, 37
bushels onions, 50 buihels red beets, 12
bushels radishes;'beans'3
barrels cucumbers, 3500lieads cabbage, 3Q
hogit'Lls sour krout, 108 lbs hatchled flax,
65 loads hay, 23 loads corn fodder, 148 loads
manure put on the land, 600 bUshelti lime
put on the land 1578 lbs. butter, 1092 lbs.
lard, 1258 lbs. tallow, 19721* beef hides,
146 lbs. calf skins.

ARTICLES MADE IN THE 11006E.

120 men's shirts, 67 pair men's panto•
Icons, 40 roundabouts, 20 vests,.46 chemises

VIUIVITILAII3(a
On the night of the sth of November,

last, (as we •have previonily informed you
by circular.) our Stock of Hardware was in.
jured by water, in consequence of a fire oc-
curring on obi: premises. Our entire stock
was sold at Public Auction, November 25
to 29, on account of Underwriters, by whom
we were ftilly insured. In addition to our
foreign orders previously forwarded for
Spring Sales, we immediately ordered such
goods as were necessary to completeour
assortment, all of which we are .now re-
ceiving and arranging for sale. Our .Stock
purchased at the lowest market pikes will
consist of an entire new_ and complete as-
sortment of flardtvarc, Cutlery, Guns, 4.c.,
selected with great care of the. most desira-
ble and improved styles and manufacture.
The Reduction in cost of many articles in
our line, and a determination to sell at a
Small advance on terms with a
close and personal attention to business and
the wants of our customers, will we hope in-
sure to 'us a continuance of there patronage.

FAUST & WINEBRENER,
No. 68i .North Third ,

Philadelphia, Feb. 19, •

JONPRIJNTALVG,
Nentlsl executed 'at the "Register OffiCe."

H G. SICKEL,
BRASS WORICER;

N6iladolpula.
. Respectfully informs the citizens ,of Al.

lentOwn and its vicinity that he continues
at his old stand

No. 32 North Second Street
the manufacturing of

Gus,..Mxtures, Sickels' _Patent Fluid
Lamps, Chandeliers, Girandoles,'

Doped Holders, ikc,, eke. •
..UrEle also manufactures Fluid 'andrine

Oils.,
His prices are moderate, hod his orders

will be filled with the greatest dispatcfiv7tTherefore remember the plsce, No. Mt
North Ektocind Street PhilttOplehiqi, •

Nov. t,1,7,4651,4 k
•

IBM
,

2D

$s 17

ThoinasvFaust, illeroai.d, in account with
the Directors of the Poor run! IV the
House of Employneentfor the county of
Lehigh

Dr.
To cash received on sundry accounts as fill-

lows
5 00'I Balance of last years account

i: 4l I R eceived Gr-Damel-Stahl for an
amount due Samal Seagreavea

i,66 a pauper,
pin Of Jacob Sechler, for keeping his

.........:30. son Benjamin in• our hospital 4
weeks.

$ll q Joseph Hammel, for work done
is on the road. 250

2 9 Grim &Rcninger, 70 lbs. soap at 10, 700
1 8 do 245 lbs. tallow at 8, 10 00
---' do 25 lbs. white rage, 125

do 01.lbs. mixed rage. I.aQ 17t

CEEB

14 09

800

67 woman's frocks, 35 peticoats, 50 short
gowns, 121 aprons, 36 woman caps, 34 sun
bonnets, 30 quilt bonnets 33 pair boys pan-
taloons, 9 boys dresses, 70 children's frocks
60 children's shirts, 27 children's petticoats,
12shrouds, 69 pair stockings knitted, 83
pair stockings footed, 120cuts stocking yarn,
71 cuts sewing thread, 52 towels, 18 chaff
bags 14 bolsters, 30 bed cases, 35 pillow ca-
ses, 2 bedticks, 42 sheets, 12 grain bags,
3 pair mittens knitted, 66 11 yards linen
checks 454 yards tow linen check, 3114
yds. tow linen, 1054 yards linsey Woolsey,
394 yards carpet, 450 ll*. hard soap, 103
barrels soft soup.

MEAT SLAUGHTERED
15,514.1b5. beef, 854 lbs. veal, 0,710 lbs

pork,
NUMBER OF INIVATES

In the house, Jan. 1, 1651; • 133
Received during the year, 411
Born, 2-549
Discharged during the year 389
Indentured 8
Died 12

•Corpse when received . 1
Absconded 7--417
Remaining in the house January,

1, 1851 131
This number consists of 53 male adults,

37 white females adults, one colored female
adult, 22 white. male children under 12
years of age, 2 colored male children, 10
white-female-children-under-1-2-years-of-
age, 1 colored, of which number there are
15 lunatics.

=I
David Etnig, to Lewis Biery, of South

—Whitehall, Lehigh county ; W illiam H.
Youndt, to John S. Graffiti, borough of Al-
lentown ; Josiah Miller, to Daniel Lintz, of
Washington, Lehigh county ; Abraham
Etnig, to Joseph Leith, of Lower Saucon,
Northampton county ; Magdalena Stoudt,
to Joseph Yeakel, of Upper Hanover, Mont-
gomery county: John Kneller, to Daniel
Henninger, of South Whitehall, Lehigh
county ; Peter Mertz, to Robert Johnston, of
Bucks county ; Eliza C. Emig, to Stephen
Smith, of Maxatawny,Berks county.

JONAS BROBST, Directors
DANIEL MILLER, of
H. DIEFENDERFER. the Poor.

THOMAS FAUST, Steward.
Director's Office, Feb. 29, ¶-3w

A-13arg,ailt -tan-be Made 1
Store Goods

The Stock of Goods consist of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Liquors, and such other Goods
as are usually kept in a country store. The
stand is in Upper Saucon, and is one of the
best stare stands to be found in Lehigh or
Northampton counties.

The owner wishes to engage in other
business, offers to sell upon very favorable
terms. If it would better suit purchasers,
part of the stock will be disposed off. The
Goods are all new and fashionable having
but lately Leen purchased.

The location is beautiful, and the stand
one of the oldest and best in the county.

For further information apply at the of-
fice of the "Lehigh Patriot."

Feb. 5. ¶—tb

Journeyman Coaehmaker
WANTED.

A journeyman Conchmaker, is wanted
by Ole undersigned in Schnecksville, North
Whitehall township, Lehigh county.

A married person can be furnished with
a good dwelling ; a single man can also
make application for the situation. The

' appliCants can calculate upon a permanents :ituation; with. good wages.
WM. 11. WETHERHOLD.

Feb. O.

Apprentice Wanted.A ,

A young mad between the age of 16 and
18 years, of indasivions habits, is wanted to
learn the Blacksmith trade. Application to
be made immediately :;•1 the undersigned,
residing in Upper Saucon township, Le.
high county.

WIAND COPE.
Jannary 22. 11-4-w

Doctor William J. Honig,
Having returned to Allentown, offers his

professional services to his, friends and the
public. He can be found atKolb!s Hotel
in Hamilton street, until the first of April
next, after which his residence will be in
Hamilton street, south side, half a square
below "Pretz'a Store" at the corner, being
the same house he formerly occupied.

February 1.9,

prites tturrent.
ARTICLES. I Per Akent.Easton Phiki

Flour'Barrel 4 26 4 00, 4 25
Wheat ... . IBush. 85 80' 91
Rye • I 65 60 72
Corn i— 1 65 60 01
Oats ' 37 38, 38
Buckwheat . . 50, 05
Flaxseed . . . 160 1 501 1 60
Cleverseed , . 475 6605 20

imothybeed 250 276 276
Potatoes .. . 70 60 76
Salt I 40 45 30
Butter .. . .

'Pound; 14 18 30
Lard 1-1 8 8 8
Tallow ..

. . 81 9 .7
Beeswax .. . 221 251 28
Ham —10 i . 8.
Flitch .. . . bi 8 0
Tow-yarn. . 1 bi is 7
Eggs . .

. . IDoz. 141 14 25
Rye Whiskey Gall. 221. 221 23
Apple Whiskeyl ; 35! 40 48
Linseed Oil .. j 85 8.5 $6
Hickory Wood Cord 4 50 4 50
Hay , Ton 12 ,12 00
Egg Coal . . . ! Ton 360 4 001
Nut Coal . . 2 50, 3 O0:
Lump Coal 3 501 3 50:
Plaster .. .

- 4 50' 4 50:IMM

6 00
,14 00
i 4 60

3 50
3 00
2 6(

Dv. 3. V..Davues,
DEXTIST.
Adopts this method to inform his

friends and the public in general,
that he has made Allentown his .permanent
residence. He has opened an office at his
dwelling, opposite Kolb's American Hotel,
a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co'v.
Store, where he will be happy to offer his
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. He will call at private residences;
if requested.

E`W His terms are reasonable, and having
had much experience in the professions;
feels satisfied that he can give general satis-
faction.

Allentown,April 24, 1851.
El'aES RIGIIT I

NEW AT AND CAP
Manufactory in Allentown.

lE. al. Wieder,
Respectfully announces to the citizens of

Allentown and its vicinity, that he has late-
ly established himself in the above business,
in the Store room formerly occupied by
Messrs. Mertz and LandiS, in west Hamil-
ton Street, in the Borough of Allentown,
where he has just received Mi extensive

new Stock of superfine
Hats, Caps, Boas, Mulkite:

( 14-- \ all of which he will be able to
dispose off on the most reasonable terms.

His stock ofGentleman's hats, is compos-
ed of the beautiful and Comfy to the most or-,
dinary article. In other words from a Five.
dollar to a5O cent lit. And such that will
become the old as well as the young. The
same may be said' of his

;;;- STOCK OF CAPS,
which consists of superfine and ordinary

To the Ladies• -

He has a word to say, he invites their par.:
ticular attention to his stock of Furs, his
assortment of

Boas, Munk Cuffs, Scc.
cannot be beat in Allentown, and he is pro
pared to sell them with but a very small ad-
DIEM

Hats will be 'manufactured to order upon:
the shortest notice, and "upon the mast..,rda,
sonable terms. Mr. Wieder, trusts that by,keeping a good assortment to select front.and reasonable prices he will be able to se-
cure a.share of public patronage

November 13 11-4 m
Terms Cash--Cheaper than 'ever
Boot, Shoe and Hat Store

Henry Leh,
Respectfully informs his friends and cus-

tomers, that he has purchased the entirestock ofLochnuin 4. Leh, and now contin-
ues the above business in all its various •
branches at the old stand, one door west ofo', & J. Saeger's I lardwaro Store, in Ham-
ilton Street, Allentown, where he is prepar-.
ed, besides the goods ho keeps on hand, to.
do all kinds of custom work, that may come_

in his lino of busi-
ness. His stock of,
Bootri & Ladles'amass. Shoes
number athongthe,

largest in town, and orders far customers.
work will be attetted to-upon the very short-
est notice. ..

Le The Daguerreotype business will be,:
continued, and miniature as well .as ,othgE.
likenesses, taken front one dollar upwurgW.
according to size.

Thankful for past favors, the undersign-.
ed trusts that by strict attention to bpsiness,
he will be able further to merit a share of
public patronage

HENRY LEH, Jr. ,
Allentown, Jan. 29.


